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T ChVInimas Music by the Organ
nt 8:30, 11 ntd 5:15 VE'AWtEU' '

rtltlt Hrass Quartet nnd Singing of WANAMAKER'S Stere Opens at S:30 WANAMAKER'S Stere Closes at (3 WANAMAKER'SCarels nt 8;30 and RMS liicrcuBinu Kjwtmuietsa

Thousands of New Gifts Just Brought In te Make Late Cheesing Easy
Our Jey in the Christmas
Will Be Only Half Jey

unless we share with some one the joy
that has come te us. The mere partners
we take into our Christmas joy the
happier will we be.

There is a kill-jo- y kind of a man who
gees about at home and elsewhere with a
frown and a fault-findin-g spirit, but let
us surrender ourselves wholly te add te
each ether's happiness.

Why be like old Scrooge, who lest se
many Christmases before he took a
lessen from Tiny Tim, the cripple, and
made himself happier than lie had ever
been in all the Christmases of his life?

This big Stere is full of geed things
te help you.

It is net even half empty!

Signed

December SS, 1021.

QMfa

Satin-Line- d Pole Coats for
Yeung Women $28 and $45

Loese, easy-fittin- g coats, with rnglnn shoulders, high-buttonin- g

cellars, buckled belts and slot pockets.

Beth are in light tan color, the $28 model of n soft woolen cloth,

and the J?4u model camel's-hai- r and wool. Beth arc finely satin-line- d

and warmly interlined.
Each would make a fine Rift for a young woman of 14, 16 or 18

ycais. The $28 coat, in particular, is exceptional in style and quality.
(Second l'loer)

Women's Chenille Frecks
New

Women are keen about them because they are very novel,

very attractive and very inexpensive $22.u0 and 27.G0 and they
make the smartest of simple afternoon frocks for the house. The

material is the curious new chenille woven upon a net, foundation;
the colors mauve, blues, roses and geld, each with black cress-bar- s.

(Tlrst l'loer)

Yes, Indeed, Give Her Slippers
for Christmas

Ten chances te one she won't step te buy .them for herself. Twenty
chances te one she will be grateful for the thought of her tired feet.

They may be soft felt slippers of any eno of various kuids or
colors, priced $2.2G te ?3.23.

Or dainty satin or brocade- slippers or mules at ?2.7e te ?!?
Or comfeitablc house slippers of soft kidskin, at $3, $3.75

including a rubber-heele-d soft black kid julict for elderly women.
(first l'loer)

French Handkerchiefs
for Women of Luxurious Taste

They aie hand spun, which means the finest and sheerest of
linen and the embroidery and stitching are of the daintiest char-

acter. In fact, we don't think there is anything te equal them
in this city.

Hand-spu- n and handkerchiefs, $9 te 35

each.

Hand-spu- handkerchiefs, with hand hem-

stitching or hand-rolle- d hems, $3.50 te $6.50 each.
Hand-spu- n colored bordered handkerchief!:, $5 te $15 each.

(.Main 1 Iner)

Children's Coats
Quantity of nil sorts in two te six-ye- ar sizes ready in the

Children's Stere broadcloths, mixtures, velveteens, plain nnd
&8.50 te $25. Lined white corduroys, one, two and three

years, wonderful for $1.75.
(Third l'loer)

Give the
Children Warm

Gloves
Warm woolen gloves for

school and general wear are
75c te $2 n pair.

Fleece-line- d capeskin gloves
arc $1.50 te $2.50.

Cepetkin gauntlets with
flcccc-line- d hands, black,
brown or tan, $!. a pair.

(Main t'Joei)

HAND-MAD- E

BLOUSES AT $2.85
'Nicy nre of white batiete en-ted- y

made by bund, and erna-aenlc- rl

with fine haml-draw- n work
anJ They have
tuscde cellnra n:ul long sleeves,
al are wonderfully goeJ value,

Mr te keep or te give
(Third Floer)

WOMEN'S
PAJAMAS

Pink and blue slip-e- n sorts with
slip-e- n jackets made frivolous
with lace and excellent for gifts.
$8.50 te $16.50.

(Third l'loer)

BOYS' HIGH
RUBBER BOOTS,

$3.50
A well-know- n make of geed

rubber storm beets, nearly hip-hig- h,

in all small-bo- y sizes.
(Tint irJer)
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Suggestions
Younger women as a rule

prefer the shorter length fur
coats. In youthful models
from 28 te 86 inches long
unusual variety is presented
in this list:

Leepard skin in 36-in- ch

length, with beaver cellar
nnd cuffs. Priced 400.

Natural muskrat in a
jaunty wrap-coa- t effect with
wide bell sleeves; cellar of
beaver. Priced' $400.

A short box coat of Hud-
eon seal (dyed muskrat)
with beaver cellar, cuffs and
pockets. Priced ?450.

Hudsen seal (dyed musk-ra- t)

in a loose wrap-bac- k ef--
(Sccend

FIRST
FOOTWEAR FOR

THE SOUTH
The Little Boet Shep is show-

ing the first new slippers for
southern wear. They arc a smait

black-and-whi- te combination the
vamp and tongue of white kid;
the back, strap and French heel
of black patent leather.

Finely fashioned and priced 17

a pair.
(rlt lloer)

FINE GIFT
UMBRELLAS
FOR WOMEN

Sterling silver and geld-trimm-

handles. Cevers of heavy
taffeta silk in black or colors.
People who wish te give an
especially fine umbrella will find
rich variety around ?20, $23 and
$30. Other colored silk umbrel-
las of excellent value from $5
up.

(Main l'loer)

WOMEN'S
NEGLIGEES

of the most charming eerts,
dressing sacques, quilted robes,
sacques with swan's down edges
lingerie, all chosen with exquisite
taste, are te be found in the
French Roem.

(TlUrJ rioer)

A BOX OF
CANDLES

containing thirty-eigh- t veiy fine
white candles and two bayberry
candles is ?2.7u and an excellent
gift te a householder,

(fourth rioer)

valeur
?3.50.

Msleur

plush

velour

tinsel.

much.

GIRLS' MIDDY
BLOUSES DROP

.Somebody wishes te put
useful in

reduced
White cotton;

cellars, all white.

3

(Second

Ceat

feet, richly trimmed with
skunk. Priced $475.

Nutria in a short coat
model with high bread cellar.
Priced $460.

Gray .squirrel in a 36-in- ch

model with ripple back and
border of self-fu-r. Priced
$675.

Among ether youthful
coats

Natural muskrat coats at
$175 upward.

Raccoon coats at $300
upward.

Marmet coats, $90 up-

ward,

CUBES WILL

Beeks
Shipments com-

ma daily
publishers, se

asked
and desirable.

almost

richly bound classics
linen

babies.

New Fine
Gift

Calling Out the Reserves
in Handbags and Luggage

Unprecedented has our of handbags, small
leather goods luggage, we the two Christmas
business reinforced stocks afford splendid

cheese handbags at practically any price you
care te between $8 $250. Bags of the finest
nnd and the btyles.

assortment be found in the men's wallets,
cigar and cigarette

and se en. Many of these small pieces mounted.
Luggage stocks freshened se you
a for as low as or a case for

helcctien through kit bags, port-
manteaux and large and fitted bags and .

for men
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Florentine
$2

Ten in
and Quilts

the want te
or what the store has

many suggestions, particularly
An a or

warp and
marvcJeusly and the blankets

seen in years
Jacquard-wove- n per

agreeable furnishing each.
with lamb's-woo- l, figured in

of each.
(Sixth l'loer)

for Gifts
Columbia, a has for years-- , in

for women children,
Continental, for women and children, $35 te

The America, in for every te
All equipped, including tire3 and

Pillows and Scarfs
pillows iu two of brown, dark

mulberry
in combination coverings of tapestry, and

up te
in rose-colore- d ami 'tapestry at

much in
A fine pillow cylindrical in and in

satin nnd brocade
Taffeta-covere- d pillows in a variety of delicate

of and tapestry, from te
the at the a handsemo of damask,

beautiful in tap-
estry a of pale geld at

SPECIAL A let of pillows with imported Japan-
ese n variety of nlaid deafens each.
have as

(Hftli

TO $1.85
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is for of
te 18

as
of

The

arc

ENGLISH PIN
GO

IN A STOCKING
such

the best kind
the pins have

and of geed
them

black and colored.
have 200, 300 or pins
respectively, 40c,

80c a
(Main Tlaer)
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books most for

most
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the books

(Main

selling

selection.

leathers newest

dressing

geed traveling

luggage,

Imagine fields of blue, or
mulberry with patterns of
flowers, sometimes vasca and

in That
give an Idea of these

opened pieces. in
a choice of thrce sizes, 2x4 ft.,
at $30 te 05; 2.3x4.0 at $45

(Seventh

of C. Max's paint-
ing, may be best ail in

but many
people will say it is the

nature. The smil-
ing face of the blue-eye- d little
girl is a type of

Christmas is Step
anil her smile at you!

(Mounted in gilr,
priced $1G.)

rioer)

WHO
AN

will welcome- of these geed
black American taffeta (cotton)
ones, with tape edge and nice-appeari-

handle, at S2
and $2.C0.

(Main l'loer)

Twenty Colonial, Old
English, and Benares,
and still ethers, te $18.G0,

'(Fourth rioer)

Fer many who spend 10 en a home gir'c and
arc mere le?s puzzled te buy, blanket and quilt

fine these
all-wo- ol blanket, in either plaid pattern a plain shade, in

size 72x84 inches, woven weft of Cape Colony wool, which
is fine. Fer warmth service, best

at this ?10 each.

French blankets, S5 cent wool, in that
have an quality, size 80x90 inches $10

filled pure with sateen tops
floral patterns and borders and backs plain $10

The make that been stnndaid
models men, and $40 te $7u.

The men, $43.50.
also models one, $45.

fully heavy read coaster brake.
(The Oiillfr.r)
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Chinese Rugs
Pieces

DARLING"

SOMEBODY

INEXPENSIVE
UMBRELLA

CANDLESTICKS

Dollars Blankets

Bicycles

BAYBERRY
CANDLES

A llaybcrry candle
Burned te the socket
Brings health te the house
And wealth te the pocket.

Packed two in a holly box, 25c
bes.

(fourth l'loer)

te $5u and 3x6 ft., at ?Ce.
The peculiar appropriateness

of these pieces, as gifts is mani-
fest, combining as they de the
qualities that make a home gift
really appreciable decoretivo ef-

fect, ficrviccablcncsa and actual
value.

Tl oer)

Clocks
The Cleck Stere has

every Icind of clock that
you can think of from a
busy little nickel alarm
clock te boudoir and mantel
clocks, folding clocks te
slip into the traveling bag,
ship's bell clocks, which
many people are buying,
and en up te the tallest hall
clock in the place.

Fcr many, many years
the Wanamakcr Stere has
been the licadquartcrs for
dependable clocks, and this
Christmas is no exception
te the rule.

(Main rioer)

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

Still ti geed assortment in
Christmas card quarters near the
Boek Stere, prices 3c te $1. Cal-
endars nlfse in plenty.

(Main l'loer)

ABOVE
EVERYTHING.

DON'T FORGET
THE CANDY

There is one kind that almost
everybody likes and that is the
special $1 a pound mixtuies or
chocolates. Some people pay thcj
are the best they have ever tasted
at this price.

Coming as they de from our
own Candy Kitchen, they are
fresh every day and made of the
best materials.

Kach box is tied with red rib-
bon and there is a five pound box
also for these who will need this
much.

Deiru Mnlr "ter)

HfuHJIPVli jigs'
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PIANOS
Gifts for a Lifetime

Gifts for a lifetime if they are geed pianos,
'

otherwise monuments te unwise expenditure.
The pianos in the Wanamaker Stere are net

only geed pianos, but most of them are great
pianos, celebrated the country ever and far
beyond as instruments of the highest class.

And these pianos may be had in Philadel-
phia at Wanamaker's only.

Chickering Knabe
Schemacker Emersen

Lindeman
and the marvelous AMPICO

Every musician knows these names and
acknowledges the Ampice reproducing piano te
be the most wonderful of all reproducing instru-
ments.

i
Prices range from $375 te $3500, according

te make and model, and any instrument may be
bought en convenient terms and with the assur-
ance that it will be delivered in Philadelphia in
time for Christinas if bought up te store closing
en Saturday.

(Srcead rioer)

A Vienna Velour Hat for
a Fastidious Man

These finest of all soft hats are lovely in their soft, silky
texture and their colors are wonderful. Deep, rich greens,
browns and grays and delicate pearl gray and fawn.

The price is $12, which is less than many inferior velour
nats.

(Mnln ri.er)

Men's Silk Umbrellas With
Weed Shanks

Heavy black taffeta silk with the full weed shanks many-me-

prefer. Particularly fine gift cheesing at S12, $18 and
$20.

(Main lloer)

Assortment Complete in
Men's Gift Shirts

Yeu can pet a geed, soft cuff, plain neglige madras shirt for
2 or one of finest American or imported madras for $3.

At Se are shirts from our Custom Shirt Facterv with pleated
besoms and cuffs of fine stiiped fabrics and solid color bodies
and sleeves.

English poplin shuts aie $(3.

If the man likes starched cuff shirts vc hac them in madras
with plain bobems at $2 and pleated besoms at 52.50, while the
finest starched cuff madras shirt, with plain besom, is 53.30.

Dress shirts arc $3.50 and $5, the latter pleated.
Silk shirts start at ST.30 for stripes and $8.50 for nlain

white and go te S10. at which price the white are pleated.
(Slain rlenr)

We Never Sold Se Many
Half Hese for Gifts

'this i? due partly te the fact
v.cl,wiu.- - s .an uuie iiiaKu anu
anciy 01 ucsins in nein sin: and wool. The price range ivCotten. eOc te !:(.50 a pair: mcrceriztM !V isc te SI- - ?lk Gec

$10; wool, 33c te ifS.50; fancy lile, $1.50 te ?:.C0; wool golf hose,

Specials
Ooe.a pair for saucy sniped iik pl.uU; Tee ler silkpla.cd in black;, $1.1. for folk in a heavier weight; $2 for ribbedsilk, the last being' seconds. '
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A Bey's Merry Christmas
Calls for a Goed Overcoat

Bung in the buy ard w.i will havC no trouble finding the eveat that will suit him. aud virisfy h'm ..i.d satUfy veu also, bv 1
ir.d of service it will '

We have overcoats in i'

SIS Wis"11 M'atl'nnlP(, in f',bri

i reeiu

people learning
attractive

., . x

and

Cheese Furniture Up
te the Last Minute

can cheese up te the last minute and we will deliver igoods anywhere within our regular city and suburbandelivery areas m time for Christmas.
And we have the goods te deliver.
Leeking at the hundreds and hundreds of things beimr sentout day alter day you would really imagine that they must havebeen taken out through one doer and brought back throughanother because there is never the suggestion of a scarcity nomatter hew much we may sell.
Tomorrow there will be plenty of everything,particularly pit-lik-e : pieces that can be selected in k fewCments

with certainty they will reach their destination n tmie fe?
Christmas and bring joy in their train, for instanc- e-bewmrjcibles, tea wagons, muffin stands, women's writincdesks, spmnet desks fancy chairs and rockers, chaeasy rs androckers and many ether gifts of utility and value
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(Wit. Jl'loer)
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